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13
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
May 16, 1955

.

The Regents of-the University met at 11:00 AM on"Monday,
May 16, 1955, in the Regents l Room.
Present:

MJ;-. John.Gaw Meem and Mr.

Mr. Jack Korber
Mrs. F'railklin Bond
Mr., Finlay MacGillivray .
Dr. Ralph R. Lopez
Mr., Wesley Quinn

******
Edward o. ,Holien,

University
architects, ..appeared,oefore the Regents to:discuss 'Several
pending matters. AfteJ;'""conSiderablediscussion, Mr! Meem'
recommended to the Regents'thatrenovation and'repair at'the
President's Home include three main items as follows:

I

President's
Home

an enlargement of the living room area, which
. " would' approximate an' additional one thousand .';
square feet; . . . . -

1.

'.0

•

,

2. ( an enlargement of the kitehen and garage space,

which. would also include installation of modern
equipment for the kitchen area;

3. a complete rewiring'of the Presidentls Home.
(

It was moved by Mrs. Bond and seconded by Dr. Lopez that these
improvements be approved and that bids be solicited accordingly.
Carried.

** ****
(Mr. Meem presented to the Regents preliminary plans for the
gymnasium, show:ii:lg the allocation of floor areas and the
recommended location of the building. Mr. Meem pointed out
that it was hiS. judgment the building woUld cost approximately
51' a cubic foot including equipment and that it woUld have a
seating capacity of 8,250 for basketball games. A swimming pool
and classroom areas werezalso described by Mr~ Holien.

I

It '.faS moved by Mr. MacGillivray and seconded by Dr. Lopez that
the architect be authorized to proceed immediately with the
development of final plans and specifications. Carried.

******

Gymnasium

Women's
Residential
Hall

Mr. Meem presented· tp the Regents a' tabulation of bids for the
second stage of construction for the new residential hall for
women, as follows:

Robert E.
McKee
Base
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.

Bid
1
2
3
4
5
6

George,
Rutherford K. L. Hou§e

$ 959,700 $ 980,000
NC
-2,000
2,800
15,000
. NC
5,600
200
100

NC
4,389
200
100

Base Bid,
..
Alt. 2 & 4 jL968.100 $ 999,389

Lembke, Clough

I

& King

$ 995,280 $ 989,944
-1,000
-4,500 ..
J
40,000
1,500
NC
2,400
7,000
4,500
-S.QO
300
100
-900

.

~1.042.280

$ 995.94A

It was moved by Mr. I.Quinn and seconded'by Mrs. Bond that the
base bid in the amount ~f $959,700, presented by Robert E. McKee,
be accepted,,::.and that alternates 2 and 4, calling for t~e addition of aluIDinum wfndows and concrete walks, costing $8,400~
be added to the base bid. amount •. Carried •.

* *****
Revenue
Bonds

President Popejoy presented to the Regents a contract agreement
with Moroney, Beissner & Company for the purchase of the one
million dollar revenue bonds to finance the phase two portion
of the wom~n's residential hall. A guarantee· check of $20,000
accompanied the agreement.

I

It was moved by Mr. IQuinn and seconded by Mrs. Bond that the
agreement which provides for the sale 'of these bonds at the.rate
of 3.15% interest be approved, and that the President of the
University and the officers of the Board be authorized to proceed
with final negotiations for the sale of these bonds. Carrieg.

******
State
Sales Tax

. President Popejoy brought to the attention of the Board the fact
that the Attorney General, at the request of the Bureau of Revenue,
had ruled that income received by the University Golf Co~se was
subject to the state sales tax of two per cent. He also advised
the Regents that it was the opinion of the University attorney
that this decision by the Attorney General would not be sustained.
by the courts. The.University attorney also~indicated that if
the Attorney.General~s decision was valid, it would bring into
question for sales tax purposes practically all the ather income
received by the University except the amount received from state
approp~iations and the income from dining and residential halls.
It was the consensus of the Regents that this matter should be
pursued by the University attorney and that the officers.of the
Board should feel free to authorize the University attorney to

I

15
proceed with a court suit if it seems indicated.

I

******
-

-

The Regents of the University discussed with President Popejoy
his salary contract for the 1955-56 year.

President
Popejoyf s
Salary

It was moved by ];)r. Lopez and seconded by Mr. {Quinn that Mr.
Popejoy's salary be at the rate of $19,000. Carried.

* * * *,* *
A request from Dr. France V. Scholes, Academic Vice President and
Professor of History, for a sabbatical leave for the first half
of the ,1955-56 academic year, was presented to the Regents by
President Popejoy, who stated that Dr. Scholes wanted to complete
some research work as follows:
1.

to complete preparation of a book on the Coronado
historical series;

2.

to prepare certain historical materials for
publication in Mexico;

Sabbatical
Leave for Dr.
France V.
Scholes

3. to visit the Archive of the Indies in Seville for the

I

purpose of collecting additional materials in certain
research projects, especially for the projected study
of Albuquerque in the eighteenth century.
It was moved by Mrs. Bond and seconded by Mr. Quinn that this
sabbatical leave be granted. Carried.

**** **
An easement request from the city for a fifty foot right-of-way

along the north line of the northwest quarter of Section 17,
R4E, T10N, NMPM, was-presented to the Regents by President Popejoy.

Easement
Request

It was moved by Mrs. Bond and seconded by Mr. Quinn that this

easement be granted.

Carried.

***** *
A letter from the Harwood Foundation Board was presented to the
Regents by President Popejoy, indicating that replacements on the
Harwood Board were recommended as follows:
Mr. Mario Larrinaga (artist) and Mr. Phil Lovato
for the term January 1, 1954, to December 31, 1959.

I

Mrs. Richard Ramming, to complete the unexpired term,
to December 31, 1957, of Mrs. Howard Brandenburg (resigned).
In additioD., the Governing Board recommended that the bylaws,

Harwood
Foundation

1.6
Article 3, be chang~d to read as follows:

I

Election to the Board shall be for one six-year period.
No board member may be re-elected to succeed himself,
but after the expiration of an intervening term will be
eligible for re-elect~on. When a board member has been
elected to fill out an unexpired term, such member may
suqceed himself i~ re-election to a full te~.
J.

It was moved by Mr. {~mi and seconded by Dr. Lopez that these
recommendations be approved. Carried.

* * * ,* * *
Memorial

~

The Regents discussed the possibility of creating a memorial,
such as the purchase of a book or books for the library, with
an appropriate plate included; at those times when members of
the faculty. pass away.
.
.

,.

It was moved by Mr. MacGillivray and seconded by. Dr. Lopez that
this plan be approved and that Mrs. Franklin Bond act as
representative of the Regents in carrying out this motion.
Carried.

******

I

The meeting adjourned at 1:00 PM.

APPROVED:

President

'

c=>

ATTEST:

I

